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LOCALES 'GITÏ MAY REMOVt
STREET CAR TRACKS 

IN BRUSSELS ST.

Hundreds Delighted with the Bargains atIf You Want Hair Brushes 
That Hold Their Bristles MACAULAY'S 

July Clearance Sale
SOME NICE FISH.

B. J. Wall of this city has received a 
basket of nice fish from his son, Ed

it, who is a guest of J. J. McGaffigan 
at his camp, Alderwood, in Tracadie.

PICNIC TODAY.
The Ludlow street Baptist Sunday 

school picnic was held at Grand Bay ] 
this afternoon. A large number went up T)e}ay }n Relaying CaUSCS Cut 
on the 1.20 train. I , ■ „ , ™m- Paving Staff from 128 to 

20—Dr. Frink Quotes An-

; munand that give perfect satisfaction, you are sure to find one to 
suit your individual taste among our complete stock which we 
are displaying this week. These brushes embody the best of 
workmanship and will last a long time. For this week only 

will offer the following combination i

One $1.25 Hair Brush, your choice of 50c bottle Emulsi
fied Cocoanut Oil or Shampoo Paste — Total value. $1.75. 
For this week the two for 98 cents.

thoseThis Big Sale gains in popularity every day, as 
who have made purchases here tell their friends, and of 
course, they in turn come to get their wants at Macaulay s
Reduced Prices. f
This Sale Also Marks the Closing Out of Our Men s

Furnishings.
Buy Now While You Have Such Opportunities to Save.

we

MANY WENT
A large number of people went up 

the river on the Sissiboo to attend the thorftV for Proposed A.C- 
Knights of Columbus picnic m Crystal _ J 
Beacn today. tlOIl.Li

i *
NO WORD OF BOYSV The Ross Drug Co., Ltd. Thus far the local police have receiv- That the delay in the work of relaying 

led no notification ot the apprehension the tracks in Brussels street by the New 
101 two youths, who escapeu from the , Brunswick Power Co. was holding up the 
I Bovs’ Industrial Home on Tuesday paving work there and that he proposed 
evening. removing the rails by city workmen and

j placing the concrete foundations in the 
GAVE CHILDREN GOOD TIME. I track sections, was a statement made by 
The Mothers of SL Cauln gave the! Commissioner Frink aVa meeting of the 

children of the Wright street Memorial common council commltte ihis mm 
Home a picnic on Tuesday afternoon. ; ,pK- Dr- Frmk ^ fi which eave^him 
ice cream and candy and onmges were, =y « .^I^ti^abLncèof
served to the children and a good time Afield, Commissioner Thorn-
was enjoyed by the young fo ks. tonf Qf the safety department, presided

RANir n F AHTNGS. and all other commissioners were present
BANK CLEARINGS. Replying to a question regarding Brus-

Bank clearing for the week totaled street Dr. Frink said the work there 
$3^18^95, as compared with $3^39,327 had bcen cur^ajied to a considerable cx- 
for the same wek last year, and $3,389,- tent Abont 128 men were employed 
480 in 1919. In Halifax this week tlie and ' Qn Monday -at noon the concrete 
clearings were $3^76^22 and in Mono- foundation on one side had been corn- 
ton, $1,247,902. pleted with the track section done. He

said a few men were working on the 
curb on the east side of the street. To
night there would be about twenty 
on the job.

The space under the ties was filled 
with concrete on the. lower end when 
the street railway trouble arose and 
since that time little work had been 
done on resetting rails. A few men were 
at work on Saturday but he understood 
they were interferred with by onlookers 
and no further work was done until 
yesterday . when be understood a few 
of the street railway crewWere at work.

t .

100 KING STREET 
«WB ARB HERB TO SERVE YOU*

■

“Y ami .ning. until 10; closed Saturdays at 1. ilOpen Friday ev »A fttV,W/

LIMITEDSuede Like Tams ■<i

all wanted colors
$2.25 Rnamelware Kitchen NeedsOFF TILL TOMORROW 

' Some evidence given by J. J. Dono- 
Van, president of local 273 of the Inter
national ’Longshoremen’s Association, 
was read over to him this morning in the 
police court when the case of C. G. 
Langbein was resumed. It was adjourn
ed to tomorrow at noon.

WHO MAY VOTE.
The Times has been asked who may 

vote in the harbor commission plebis
cite. Common Clerk Wardroper replies 
that all taxpayers, both 
women, whose names are on the assess
ment roll for this year may vote. The 
lists are now being prepared.

BEER CASE.
A case against George F. Baxter and 

James Connolly, both of Main street,
! upon whose premises 100 bottles of beer 
Were seized yesterday by Inspectors 
Crawford, Journeay Thompson and 
tienderson, was not taken up in the pol
ice court this morning. A hearing will 
'probably be given tomorrow.

TO K. C. SUPREME COUNCIL.
W. J. Mahoney, Past State Deputy of 

the Knights of Columbus, will leave 
this evening, where he will join the New 
England knights on their way to the 
«convention of the supreme council 
which is to be held in San Francisco. 
On the way the party will stop at Van- 
couver and Victoria.

Trimmed Dress Hats of Ma- j Gage Models received today, 
line imd Fancy Braids — 
wonder values $4 up.

men

ALL NEW GOODS,WEEK-END SALE AT NEW LOW PRICES-
BEING UNPACKED AS THIS ADVT. GOES TO PRESS

We invite inspection.

of Breadam Q WILL BUY 6 QL Stewpot with Cover, 14 Qt Dish 
Y yCePao. *2 Qt Preserving Kettle.

WILL BUY Covered Self-Basting Roaster, 10 
Pail, 8 Qt Stewpot with Cover, 14 Qt Preserving Kettle, 4 

• Qt Patent Potato Pot
_ nn WILL BUY 9 Qt Boiled Dinner Pot 5 Qt Patent Potato 4ï 1 *00 pott 2 Qt Enamel Double Boiler, 2 Qt Enamel Teapot or

«P * Coffee Pot

MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD.

89c
CLEARANCE SALE.

Children’s Straw Hats
Hall Price

men and Remove The Rails.
Dr. Frink said it was his intention 

under the act to lift the rails and lay 
them to one side while concrete was 
laid under the track section. He read the 
section of the act which allowed the city 
to do this. He said, had there been no 
interruption, the' work might have been 
finished by September 1. He said the 
delay was preventing the re-opening of 
the traffic through the foot of Waterloo 
street He had taken the matter 
with Gen-manager Thomson, of tne 
power company, who said that he would 
do his best to continue the track-laying

“Commissioner Frink said regarding the 
petition of the residents of Murray street 
to grade the entrance from Main street, 
that the board of assessors had advised 
him that of the fifty-three people who 
signed the petition thirteen were proper
ty owners and the rest tenants.

Dr Frink reported that the northly ap
proach to the Pokiok bridge had cqj- 
lapsed and some action would have to 
be taken.

V
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D *J BARRETT, 155 Union Street
4 Loaf BReId MI^ER *3.25; 8_Loaf Bread Mixer *3.75 GALVANIZED WASH TUBS on sale, *1.29 to *1.98'

NowRegular
: $4.00 ..

h ^^vvvwvwwwwvvvvwwwwwrirwvvvvvvvvvvwvvvvvwvwv<ri'VVv<*VVVWi'WVWvvvxx$2.00
1.50 July 21. ’21;3.00 Mail Orders Filled

. /1.252.50 iSt. John's o1.00■ 2.00
One Lot at 25c each » Greatest Mercantile Event ::

: F. S. THOMAS N. H. S* OUTING 
The annual picnic of the Natural His- 

-tory Society was held this afternoon at 
Ashburn Lake. The party left the city 
*by automobile about 2.30 o’clock, and 

quickly carried to the scene of fes- 
'tivities. A bounteous luncheon was ser
ved on the grounds. The picnic party 
-will return to the city sometime this 
‘evening.

Oak Hall's 
Annual July Sale
STARTS TODAY

l- MANAGER 
'FIVE CENT

539 to 545 Main Street
1 ______ _ T were l

( Men’s Suits, $16
Formerly $22 to $33

Quite a reduction you will agree, from $22 to $33 value* 
for $16, but to see the suits themselves will show you just what

I a genuine reduction the price represents.
I 8 Suits naturally, are in every way up to the Turner stand- I ard of qualiU’’ and workmanship. They are possessive of that 
I style that men of action call for and the price tagged is so 
I tractive that the only thing needed to say here is for our cus- I tomers and friends to make an early journey this way before 
I the suits are all cleaned out.

See win
I TURNER, 440 Mafn Street, Cor. Sheriff

;

!Ir.
DIED TODAY.

The death of Mrs. Phoebe Dixon oc
curred at the Home for Incurables at 
seven o’clock this morning. She was 
sixty-four years of age. She is survived 
by one sister, Mrs. McKay, of SL John, 
and two brothers, who reside in Con
necticut. The funeral will be held from 
the Home for Incurables to Femhill to
morrow afternoon.
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SEE PAGE 6 FOR THE BIG NEWS t

Mr. Thomson Speaks of Ulti
mate Objects—Jitney Driv- 

Must Have Chauffeur’s 
License.

SC0VIL BROS., LTD. 
King St.

Eastern Canada's Llvest Store
OAK HALLat-

<LITTLE RIVER APPEAL.
A wild wail comes to The Times 

from Little River. Our correspondent 
the fact that the older folk will

ers
<

mourns
give no encouragement to baseball ; 
that an effort to organize the Boy A five-cent fare, new cars, and ade- 
Scouts is meeting with little or no en- I quate trackage properly looked after 
couragement from parents ; and that an i wm the ultimate objectives of the 
effort to form a community club failed. I p^y which will be adopted by the 
The people thereabouts are urged to New Brunswick Power Co. as soon as 
wake up, to consider the welfare or tue I their services have resumed normal, so 
young people, and to make life for them percy yy Thomson, general manager of 

worth living in that neighbor- t^e company, announced this morning.
He said that this, policy would be 
adopted irrespective of any action 
taken by jitney concerns to compete 
with the company’s business here. He 
said that there was no change in the 
situation this morning.

In conversation with 
Following an announcement made re- porter this morning, W. H. Mctjuaae, 

cently that the strength of the Canadian inspector of provincial taxation, sai 
permanent force would be reduced by that operators of motor cars for the 
about ten per cent, eight men in this carrying of passengers were compelled j 
district have been notified that they will under the law to be in possession of a 
be discharged with effect from July 31- i chauffeur’s license whether they oper- 

At present the permanent force is j ated their own cars or others. 1 his 
composed of about 4,000 men and of ' license was granted by the provincial 
these about 400 are to be discharged the government, after examination He also . 
last of this month. In a detailed list of, Eaid that there had been complaints that 1 
the services to be affected by the re- \ many of the provincial license tags "" 
duction sent out recently from Ottawa cars were allowed to become obscured 
it was said that the Royal Canadian by m„d and dust, and he said that pro- 
Ordnance Corps would be reduced by sedition would follow any cases of this 
about eighty men. The eight men in kind whicb were reported, 
this district who have been advised of
their impending discharge aU belong to /-ATVJADTAN NAVY 
the ordnance corps. Some of these are ■
men with families and their discharge Jg DUE HERE ON 
at this time comes particularly hard. No eCDTClUmtiD '>
attention is paid to the time of their en- oLv 1 HilVlXJX-.lv
listment and no opportunity is given to Armstrong, secretary of the
complete their years of service. Their board tradC; sttid this morning that
pensions are computed at the rate of °° tu an enquiry made by him,
two per cent of their pay up to twenty ^ “ceived a letter this morning 
years service and four per cent from Halifax sayiqg that the Canadian
twenty to twenty-five years. The end squadron would arrive in Hali-
of the year of enlistment for some of ® a^ sT, d d wollld be in St. John 
these men may fall early in August and ™ ™ ye»”t,mher 2
after having served eleven months of harbor on Sep , ________
their year they receive no recognition of j O’KEEFB-MILLER.
this in their pension arrangement but I u , , „ . ...

given credit for only the full years , In the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
which they have put in. Conception, at se'^nthis morn

According to the text of an order re- ing, Rev. Roy McDtaMd united ta 
ceived recently from Ottawa when a marriage Miss X "omca Miller, daug 
man was to be given his discharge and of Mrs. John Kohlier 3 SL David 
the time of his release fell within a rea- | street, to Francis Charles O Keefe of 
sor.able length of time of his completed Fnirville. The bride was becomingly 
year of service he would be given credit attired in a fawn suit, with hat to
for this in his pension. Under the new match, and carried a prayer book. She
order no provision is made for this but was attended by her sister, Miss Glady 
all are summarily discharged at the last : Miller, who was dressed in Pmk filk, 
of the month. with hat to match. Max O Keefe,

It was said today that it was not ex-1 brother of the groom, acted as best man. 
pected that the ordnance corps would be After the ceremony, the wedding party 
attached in this district as there is con- drove to the home of the bride s 
siderable work to be done in this con- mother, where a da,?ty breakfast was 
nection in St. John. Shipments are con- served. Many beautiful presents were 
tinually arriving here and they have to received, among them an electric read- 
be checked and taken care of by men ing lamp from the employes of T. Ran-
whose integrity is established and who kine & Sons, with whom the bride was
are capable of maintaining a system pi associated. Mr. and Mrs. O Keefe will 
accounting for details in relation to the reside at 289 Charlotte street, 
work. The word that eight would be 
discharged from here came, therefore, as 
considerable of a surprise. No officers 

included in the recent ordc- regard- 
■ ing reduction of strength as off! ^s were 
notified last spring that their strength 
would be reduced

The Beauty of the 
Modern Dining' Roon.

* :

Drink Royal Freeze
The King of Cold Drinks

more
hood.

EIGHT MEN OF 
ORDNANCE CORPS

LOSE PLACES
I,..

Sparkling, refreshing, reviving. Particularly welcome <m these 
oppressive days. Come in for a Royal Freese, which you'll

*

Times re-

find only at the The conveniences of the dining room ha* 
made it one of the most popular rooms in the 
modern home. Its furnishing affords such 
wide latitude for artistic and colorful expres
sion without excessive cost ijiat even the mod
est home may have the most charming dining 
room .without extravagance.

Everett’s offers a very wide selection of 
beautiful types. The prices range is a wide 

and in easy steps on up to the very finest 
and exclusive sets. We most cordially invite 
inspection and value comparison.

Royal HotelGARDEN CAFE, m©

i k î
\
i one

■* 4

1Store closed Sat
urdays at 1 p. m-; 

Friday evenopen 
ing till 10 p.m.1 - »

91 Charlotte Street
are

--and Remember Time 
Honored Croquet Week-Ends Are Bargain Times Here*

And we believe the following itemized articles of dress at the prices given recommend 
themselves without any unequal descriptions that we might give.

home is complete without this good old-fashionedNo summer 
game which today is more popular than ever.

showing of Croquet Sets an ample variety of
>

On Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 
For $5.00

A Pair of Elbow Length, White 
FRENCH KID GLOVES.

For $2.00

You’ll find in our 
the better grades at For $1.00

Women's and Kiddies'
STRAW HATS

Blacks, Whites, colors. Any Lines 
or Silk Hat for the Kiddies.

For 50c.
Kiddies’

PLAY HATS 
Worth $1.00.

For $15.00
A DRESS 
A SPORT COAT 
A JERSEY SUIT

$6.00, $7.00, and $8.60
THE SET

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. Any i* SPORT HATAny one of which is worth twice 
as much.Calgarv Fire, *30,000.

Calgary, July 21—Fire yesterday lie- 
warehouse occupied by 

sev-

You Choose.Hardware Merchants.
Store Hours: 8a.rn.to6 p.m. Open Friday nights till 10 o’clock, 

at I p. m. Saturdays. D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd., Klng6|tr..tstroyed a storage
the Standard Vinegar Company and 
eral other firms. The loss is estimated at 
$30,000.
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